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U~T:tODUCT rem 
In v.riting this summary of the liter~ture on the 
etiology of otosclerosis, it vvus the hope that a general 
kno~ledge of the theories adva~ced up to the pre[ent 
might be obtained. That by this meuns the progress in 
this field. might be evaluated und the:.t Eome oi the prob-
lems presenting themselveE in the treatment of otoscler-
otic patients made ear-ier. 
0tosclerosis al~aye h~e been a eocial problem and 
sooner or later every ph~sici~n ie confronted with the 
responsibility of advising some patient suflering from 
the disease. 
Is the diseaEe inherited? Is treatment there1ore 
of no avail and must we look iorV1e:.1·d to uniti.vorable prog-
nosis in all caees? Should a patient ~ith otosclerosis 
marry and have children? Would pregn~ncy incite otoscler-
osis in the mother? Or if ehe haE otoEclerosis would it 
contribute to the udvancement 01 the disea[e? To ~hat 
extent are ~e able to prevent otoEulerosiE by eliminating 
possible eti~lJgical factors? 
Moreover, otoeclerosis ir characterized b~ certain 
psychic changes, notable mental depre~sion alld an ""ttempt 
to limit all social interc0uree. Are theEe chaDges the 
r. 
reEult 01 the condition of being deai. or are the changee 
just as much a part of otoscler:)sis e: s the changes in the 
labyrinthine capeule? Questions like the above can omly 
be ans~ered by studying the etiology of the condition. 
The work here begins with the earlieEt ~ork done on 
the E ub j e ct and as near ls as posE i l1 le each re1erenoe is 
added more in ite place in the development 01 the litera-
ture than the real subject matter it c~ntains. 
The ~JrK of the "Committee on Otosclerosis" 01 the 
American 0tological Society haE been uEed constantl~ for 
material. The manner of preEenting the subject under 
Hereditar~ Causes, Congeuital CauEe~, Tocal CauEeE, and 
General Causes was suggested by this same work. 
II. 
'J'he history of otosclerosis up to the time of 
Toynbee, in 1851, (9) is a· collection of frFJgmentary 
bits of ?nPtomy 8nd physiology, ~ome correct and some 
incorrect, but all leeding to a basic kno~ledge essen-
tial to later studies. ~oynbee eyamined about t~elve 
hundred cases of diseP sed e2rs 2natomically, ~md be-
CPme interested in stapes Pnkylosis, which he attri-
buted to a .. rheumatoid arthritis." It is a.I so inter-
esting in thet there mas found a fpmily history or 
deafness in ma ny of his cases. 
Von "'roeltsch, in 186?, (1) states that chronic 
catt:irrh of the Per, unoPr 111·hich tPrrn he includes scl er-
osi s and stcipes enkylosis, oft~m has a hererUtary basis. 
In 1910, Hammerschlag (1) referring to the geneRl-
ogy discussed in his prPvious contribution showed the 
Pssociation of hereditery degenerFtive dePfness 2n<i oto-
sclerosis in the same family. He mPintPined that oto-
sclerosis Pnd hereditary dAgener2tive deafmutism are 
different mPnifestations of the same her0ditary process, 
on the fol lo"l)'·ing grounr1.s: (1) ,,.,he degenerative-atrophic 
process in the nerve Rno the nerve terminrls founri in 
congenitPl deafness Pre probPbly entirely the same as 
(o) ~he chPrPcteristic 
bone ch2nge~ of oto~cl 0rosls in th0 l~byrinthinr cr~­
~ule PT8 founrl p}~O in r2~P err-re Of COrigrnitB] rlrPf-
nesr0 (7) 'T'h0rf> r·re ffr'i_l_liec- in '"li~Ch hPI'€flltrry df?c·f-
Il e ~ ~ r n ~ 0 t 0 C' '~ 1 Dr ( I C' i ,.. r r (' f ~ r 0 r.:: i " t E a • Hp p 1 C' 0 ::: 0 int f' r1 
oht e1..-0~here thrt ~rocrer~ive lrbyrinth.ne de2fne~~ i~ 
Pl SO b~ ced 011 P COil[l?~dtPl di~pO~.itiOil rnrl i~ rrgprrl_prl 
by :nr·nJ oto1oclcts r~ r'1efin~tply 'ir-'rF::itr·ry. In P cr~r 
of ·-rocre~--ivl? l"'byrint'hine 1 rrfnr,..~ r 0 :r·orte,-· b:,r ~{rn-
fo-:..:.nrl in +he nternPl rurUtory rne:=h;c in PrJ':i_-~tion to 
the t~, ic~p} rrt11c]O[iC?l c'hr-nr;e~ in th.e n'TVP. ~11_p 
f ..Lf1r1iLg ~ inr'l1-crte t11 := t progrP ~ '"i ve 1 F byririt'1ine r eFfnec ~ 
is P primPry r'l.egenrrrtion rtrophy of the rcou~tic nerv€ 
"·"1-i.iGh InF] not be TI'Pnifect unt..:.l 1' te in life, but in i.n-
r'l_ividual s ,.,ith ::. constitutim1Pl inf<;'rior :=uritory or-
sible to ~+Pte thr-l- hPi e:itr,ry r'l~[r>nrrrtivr rlppfne"s, 
progre~rive lrbyrinthine hrrdne~~ of he~·:r-1.ng Pnd oto-
scJ !"rosis re~'rio sent rn,-,rely r1iff Prent 1~nlif P'"'t1' tions of 
2 LenrticPlly uniforD ~ice:=se. 
Korn<::r (1) i~ of the OI1inic'n th~+ r'iebenm1'<nn' s in-
tl"·r:1ret:=tion of cto...,c 1 l'."'TC1 :.ic 1': "'fl rbn0rn!p} f'Octf'''bryonic 
rrocers of ~rorth definitely f~vorr thr theory of its 
rny ~rocesc of growth, 
_<:>_ 
"rtPrl'ocnl0ror.ic ,~i-,,L,;roc-ic 0+") 
( • \_. - ·- ~ ...... , - ' ._, '-' ·- .J... • ' v i • • 
In ~ ca~e prprpnte~, the frmily 
who :GF y bP in thP b0 ct f her l th• 'T'he F j ori ty of inrli-
P~ suprur~tion or crtrr;rh or not. 'T'he logicrl conclu-
is to be f~und in thr o~r~n of hPrrin[ it~0lf rn~ ~1~0 
certrin in~ivi~urls on~y. From t~i~ point of vie~ oto-
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cire born; it follows from 1\~endel' s lAVI! thet the num-
ber of trFnsmittors h~s no tendency to diminish in the 
successive generations. Cons;:mguineous marrirges m~y 
re~ult in the union of t":''O tr~nsT"1ittors with resultRnt 
appeRr~nce of the diseR~e in the offspring. 
Pbnorml'll heredities, according to BP.uer ~md C'tein 
(4), in la?.5, originrte through so-cPlled germ varia-
tion or i~iokinesis, namely, through P.lteration of one 
or more genes, under the influence of some harmful fac-
tor 2cting unpon the p;:irental org::inism. In their erti-
cle on endocrine effections of the Auditory orga.n (1926), 
they point out that 2 positive1y estAblished fact in the 
etiology of otosclerosis, as well es progressive leby-
rinthine hardness of hearing, is not some anom;:ily in one 
or several endocrinic glands, but rather the hereditary 
constitutlonel disposition, trensmissible through the 
germ plP.sm. It is re;:idily understood that such a consti-
.tutional disposition can.be inherited also, Yhen the most 
careful investigations of the family in so far es prac-
ticable, f3il to reveal cin C1nelogous affection. 
Drury (19?.6), (1), m~dnt:dns thcit the lFlW or inheri-
tance expl:>ins the ch2r1=1cter of otosclerosis as ·an inher-
ited 2bnormel process of development. ~ suggestive etio-
logic fa..ctor in otos~lerosis i~ th:>t it begin~ about the 
time of puberty. 'l)uring this perio0 the cells that are 
-8-
on th0ir wPy towr.rd speci~lizRtion may, if conditions 
bi::come P 1 ti?red, es; i::ci ::.11 y in P rrerJ.ic-po ::en. rer son, de-
differentiPte, becomin£ PmbryonPl Pgsin ~nd then stPrt-
ing off on 2 new line of 0.ifferentirtion. 'T'he ceses he 
presents illustrrte "thP generril thesis of the etiolog-
icPl brockground of otoscl 0 rosis. •· In both t11ere is th1=> 
cons ti tutione 1 tenr1Pncy P ~ inrUcr:: ter} by the f;:::mily his-
tory, rnd in bot~ t~ere Pre evidenc~s of ~ disturbrncs 
of g0nerFl metPbolism, ~~ich thP PUthor bPlieves is P 
fPctor in thP determinFtion of otosc~erosis. 
It is rPhter remPrkPble thPt on investigPtor rrper-
Pntly SPPS only CPSPS ..,,·ith riominPnt hererUty, ,~-hile PD-
other seec; only recPssive CP ... f'C', srJ thPt it CPnnot Pt 
once b"' recogniz.en which herPdity is to be consirlerea as 
the rule Plld vhlch ~s the eyce:tion. It i~ p remPrkPble 
fpct th2t Albrecht hri s sePn for the most part domirnmt 
cpscC!, ,,-herecis B~mer imd eotein sr.y mostly recessive 
cases. Perh.sps this i~ PY.plr:ined by the different hered-
itary ~i 0~osition~ to otoscl0rosis hPving r different 
gt='ogrriphictl or ethnic nistribution. FurthPr invi:>stige-
tions on B l~rger mPteriPl mu 0 t Pim Pt the solution of 
.Pll the~e cuestions, Pfter overcoming the meny still-
eYisting 1ifficultie~ of huru2n here~ity, Pnd perhPps mey 
furnich 2 simpler possibility of inierpretPtion of the 
still 2ppr.rently complicetea relations. 
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lies in th~ '."ex chro~o~o~(, Pn~ ~ frctor f, ~~ich 1 ies 
in one of t~e r~tOs0~8E. 
of f;et+ing Pn Y-chrOF'Osome from ti.i0 i=>L:t:· /<bout hrlf of 
the femrle cto~c1e~otics h~ve receiverl t~ 0 ir r:ffe~te~ Y-
chro-·osome from the egg; the cthPr hrlf hrve rPceive~ en 
~rrected Y-chrornosorne from thP sperm. Hence, ~e shoul~ 
expect tv·i<::e !'.>S ruPny 7ygotes c~rrying 2n ::-·ffecteri Y-chro-
mosome in the fe:".lr:les 2s in th~ ·1~les--2nd this Pgrees 
closely ~ith observ~tion. 
rrre occ~rrence h·s been obs"rvert P tot~l of five ti~es. 
SClerotlCS S~OW rign8 Of prior lnflam·2tOrj Ppi~O~eS in 
to be in conf-Jrrr:i t; , .. i th the contentl:·n of Fo"Pl er. 
ThP unr'JcTl;ing cruse of otoscleros~s.--2s rropounrler 
by Guggi?nh•im (lJZ·l-Z?-?'.Z-::4) (4) (7)--is mesi::-nc'1/mrl 2nr3 
embryonic, or cup0rvf'>nes' socn eftf"r the fet~l ;:~0riod. 
"e Orl·~.'-.l·r:f:te~ .. rn~ l'n hie b~nk (i, 7 c)~ mr1"n+~1·n~ the I _ .. r _, ' _ ...L ,__ L , \ !- ...,; • _ _ / , • ;. r ·..J i;;._. .. ... : _ ·-
-1"-
regression the ry of oto~c1 10rosi~ '"PS rresente11 to the 
otoloeic 1•·orld. 'T'his thcoretic:ol ~tructuri:> is Prected 
upon 2 very in~ecure founr'1r'tion. It ico b::ise·1 uron the 
finding of bony lesions similr-r to tho:"e fo·~md in oto-
sclerosis in the otic Cf'!: sule of F fetus of ~evpn months. 
Fl preformed ovRl ~·.-i.~.dO"' in the herring P~d other fish i:>s 
i:md the enkylosis of the st:- p1=>s Rl1'1 t"'"ie obli tPr:=tion of 
the round ,.,inriO'" in CRses of otoC'cl1=>rosis. In the ccises 
of the herring ~nd the sturgeon the ob1itPrPtion of the 
preformed window· is pc1~omr;li<"'.hed "dth nor:-n::il bone c:nd 
cRrtilege. 'l'he otosclrorotic lPsion is distiLctly pAtho-
logic. It i·c:; contended thPt in oto~clerosis th0r<"' is ~ 
reversion on the pFOrt of the humc:n }Pbyrinthine ce,;::sule 
to the fish stc<ge." 
.c~cr;ordine to the experi~1r=nt2 l fiLtling s of Lery in 
1924 (4), \~·ho fed t<Thite mice 'l"rith c;:ilcium flt:;.oride,--
these findings F-ere opposed to the regression theory of 
In the discussion of the st2rtling theory propound-
ed by Guggenheim in his lP.cture before the New York 
Pcadelily of Medicine (l\::l3?), it vrr:s _pointerl out by J. Gor-
don ~'il~on (4), "?•ith respect to the fif'.sUlFl as an Fll-
leged Vi:?~tigiFll crgtm, corresponding to a structure 
found in certc>in fi~hes, th;ot no trPce of the fi~~ulp 
-14-
In 187:', Wendt (1) not.pr] tl-iFt thP PnPtornicril con-
C.ition of thP niche:- of the "'T.inr'Jo'I"':- of thP leobyrinth ;:i:-
wPll PS t 11P rli:-tr,nce bet1•een t".1p tPgr'.·:en ~T1'l the herrl of 
the IDPlleus rn~ the bo~y Of the incus, 8n~ the ~imen­
sions of thP tympc:nic crvity in gen""rrl f;=-cilit::ited the 
occurrence :.::f PbnormPl Pr11te:-ion~. Pn um1~u!"l nerth of 
the niche or the ov~l windo~ r~perrs esrecirJly to fPvcr 
the origin of 2rlhe;,ion~ o~~ thP :-t~yiPs to the PnjP<::ent 
bciny ~P 11 :- • 
-~ rU:-tinction br>b·een chronic c::it::irrhal oti tis 
mediP And sclerotic otitis ~8:- mP~e by Grrdenigo in 1837 
(1). 'T'he l;oter, he st;:ited, is not uncommonly herer1itp,ry. 
It hPs r fPrticulPrly con~tPnt pPthologicrl fePture le-
sion:- of t1!€ lrbyrinthin0 "'ir..r'lo• .. :- ~nil esreciP11y cinky-
losi:- of the stP?PS. ~he:-e chrr-cteri:-tics of scl~rotic 
otitis in1icrte th~t it is a pethologicel condition of 
ernbr~'onic congenitP1 origin closely relPted to the mor-
phology of the err. In his embryologicPl studie~ of the 
0~r in thr mrmmrls ~n~ mrn, Gr~~enico hrs foun~ th~t the 
st;:pe~ is derived from thf" f'usicn of two ,-:1stinct mor-
phology elemf"nt~, the ~tr~P~irl ring being ~erived from 
the secon~ branchi~l rrch rnrl the strpPdiPl lrminP or 
-17-
fuct-r1RtP from the 12byrinthi~P cppsule. ~he c~ief, 
pr~cticrJ ly ti-1(: onl.1, l Psions of ~lcPrc)+ic oti ti~ in-
volvP t~P vrstibuJ~r wp}} of the tympPnic CPVity Pn1 
thP st~ pe:, nrmel:', r~,rt.s ''''1ie'b sho'"' !' r;ornrleY ernbry-
onic r1PVPh:pmPnt; the u.cud site of the lesion is, 
therefur0, r-"1eterminen by r' r11orrholot:ic~1 f~'ctor. 'l"he 
puthor r1,ors rwt ci...-ir1 thr't str!'r:r-Uo-ve•tibulr.:;r enl\ylo-
sis must P}SO be ret~r~P~ PS r pthognomonic l0sion Of 
sclerotic otitis, but hP 0~r~rsi7es thPt ir.. vie~ of its 
compley embryonic form~tion this rrticulPtlon rerrecents 
e point of ~iminis~e~ rP.cistrncr in cert!'in prthologi-
cpl processes of the ePr. 
'T'he rPr'SOil why the }pbyrinthine Cl?} SUlP 2hows 2 
tenr1i=:1"cy tc, tr.<:11 sformP ti on of the corrrrr-ict. bone ir..to 
Joosp spongios::- (p: st::teii by SiPbenm.,,nn in 1899) (1) 
is ;.·robably Pccounter1 1"or by tl:u,, fr r!t thr>t the normPl 
lPbyrinthinc cFrsule throughout life is eYcertion2lly 
rich ir. rf'.:nnronts of ::irir:~rry crcrtil Pf,f'. rri.iis C"rtilRge 
liPs in smPller or lPrger foci in the vicinitJ of the 
J2byrinthine sr::>ces. 'T'h0cp foci OCClJr rriost i°rel"'UPntly 
in t~P region of the postPrior ~Pll of the ovPl ~in~ow 
2na ir. thP bPs2l en~ of the upp 0 r ~~1J of the cochlea, 
rlso in the lower cochlerr ~PlJ, i.e., eYPctly in those 
ArePS thrt rerresrnt the sites Of rrP~ilection for the 
s;congio s2 fort:'P ti on. 
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Professor G. Bruhl of Berlin (5) surnmPrizes hi:-
belief:- on thP ~ubj ect of oto sc11=>rc sis 'l'l!'i th five point:-: 
1. ClinicRl otosclerosis is inenticAl ~1th os-
seous enkylosis of the strres. 
For propPr invectigPtion of otosclerosis more 
bl? ~twUed bi::fore rn2ny conclusions 8re r~rc:11·n on the sub-
j ect. 
3. Otosclerosis is a constitution~l1y con~itioneri, 
herer'iit:~·ry rffection, 2 kinr1 o;· "egenerPtion or FtFvism, 
but not p nise::ise. "'hereforP., it is irlle to look for 
its cnuse RS ~or the cruse of ~ ~ise~se. 
4. Not rll c .. 1.. .... ileprrture from the normrl lFJbyrinthine 
bone structure !?houlr'l be cl:-;sseri AS otoscl0ro~is orin-
cipient otosclerosis. 
5. 'T'he true pP.thologic bony :"orrn lePrUng to anky-
Josis o:" the sta~·es consists of P spc·neelike, new-formed 
bone 'l"'°hich st2rts frc)r- the S:!'PCes. surrounding the peri-
oste2l blood vessels in front of the vestibular winriow. 
By mechanicP.l (orchemicel) irritation there i:-. r nistur-
brnce of the ol~ bone by resorption Bnd leter r replace-
rrient by new bone. 'T'he new bone is formed in e:xcess end 
is therefore to be recognize~ AS tumorlike new-formed 
bone. Bet"·een the most ::::nterior portion of the tensor 
tympAni tendon and the Pnterior borner of the annular 
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ligfiment liPs r- portion of t'Vie cochlerr ~"all, dubbPr"J 
by BruhJ tl1P "ostosclProtic corner.•· In th0 r1r1_ul t, 
in cc,ntr~st t,-! t11e f'rnbryo, thP ~ntPrior portion o:' t1ie 
Fnnulr-:r ligPEtPnt i~ bro~r'.pr thrn the ;ostrrior portion. 
'T'he irri trition o:- the movenf'nt Pt this : oint, irhere 
the ;oot pl~te moves fr-:rthect Fn~ the rull of the ten-
sor tymp~'ni in the oprosite r1irec+icn, Bruhl beliPVPS 
tobe ff~ctc1rs ir: the rrcir'Juction of otoscl0rosis. 'T'his 
is especi2lly the crise in in~ivirlu2lc here~it?rily pre-
disrose~ to the hyperostoses vhich often form in this 
region. 'T'hi:> stres.s pn~_ strPln of the :·,ulling rn0 the 
irrit2tion of the hyperos+o~es together rre, in his 
opinion, most irnrortPnt in the cAusrtion of otosclerosis. 
Otto MFiyer ( 6), ir. his 2rticl e en titled "Die Fn-
stehung rlPr ~ponb::inen frrkturen rler Labyrinth kRpsel und 
ihre Berleutung fur rl.iP Otoskle~ose, '' P s revie,,•er1 by 
Guggenheim, first outlines the theory of G. Bruhl ~s to 
th8 cet:.:-.p of oto sclerosis. Bruhl believes th?t F mechP-n-
ical irritEtlon of the PreP pnterior to the oval ~inrlo~ 
results from (1) con~tPnt movenent of the Pnr1ulPr Jige-
ment, 8llr1 (~) the COntr~ction~ Of the ten~or tympAili 
n1u~cle. 'T'hen folJ ows Mr-yer 's PrgumPnt 2gAinst this theo-
ry. Pgainst: (1) "If it were true thrit the new bone 
rormation i~ the result of the mPchPnical irrit2tion from 
thP l'!nnulrir lig:::iment, one '."oulrl e:n:ect th~t the new bone 
-?0-
formrtion ~ould begin in the CPrtilPge ]Pyer. I pos-
:.e S:: four tPPtpOrFJ 1 bOnP ~ with begiru1iDg ne~·- bone fOrII18-
tion on thP ;::-nterior borrl.Pr of the OVP 1 'll'indo"·, in which 
thP c::ortil;::-ge l;::-ypr i!" pPrfectly n _,rrr::ol, the new bone 
b€ine Pntericr tG it ~n~ irnpo!"sible of irritPticn from 
the pull of the 8n11ul8r ligPment." nroof PgPinst point 
(?): '''T'he contrciction of thP tPnsor tymr2ni muscle c::in-
not irritPte thP point of ~re~ilection, as the muscle 
hc:is no relnticn to this <reP. Just rnterior to thr oval 
v·indov,., the muscle lie~ in P crnPl lined •1"ith thick, 
firm connective tis sue in v·hich thP muscle Pnr"I tendon 
move freely. ~he tendon pPsses Pround the rrocessus 
cochlerriformis, which shoul0 be the irritcte0 point, 
2nd the pocessus cochler-riformis shovs no otosclerotic 
changes nor ~oes the bone to ~~ich it is A~tPched. Al-
so, Bruhl':: theory coulr1 not e:xplPin otosclf"rosis in the 
region o: the ovPl ~indow, internPl ruditory mePtur 2nd 
region of the crnPl~." 
Concerning Bruhl' s theory, '1'."·hich ~.foyer attacks, 
Guggenheim st~tes thrt one might ~ry thnt even though the 
AnnulRr lig~ment doe~ not impinge ~irectly u~on the bone 
in '•rhich otosclerosis begin~, it mry ,.·ell be thflt there 
is A con~tPnt though slight irritPtion tr~nsmitted through 
the cc:rtil~ge, irhich irri tr ti on rn:::,y be rel rited to otoscl er-
o sis. Al so in the c.!"l se of the ten~or tympc:ini rul 1, thi:>re 
-?1-
rn::oy be p, trN1:-mittP'1 irritc:tion. Bruhl clPi:rr.~ only 
thFt the~e constrnt irrltrtlons mry be sufficiPnt to 
st~rt otosc1€rotic bone c~~nges in suscertibl~ indi-
virluc-<ls. NeithPr Mry<::r nor Bruhl hr?s throvn rny light 
upon thrt in~ividuPl peculi~rity ~~ich mrkPs the de-
velopment of otosclErosis possible. 
In 1914, MFnc>sse (1) reporter"! thrit in e study of 
the petrous bones from two hundrea c2ses he found pe-
culia r chrr::ccteristic CPrtilcige islands in the bony 
capsule of the labyrinth. They consist of hyeline cel-
1 ular cPrtilr<ge, with rt most a few isolr::ted very fine 
fibers; bits of CPlcium, so~etimes l~rgPr rnpsses of 
cc:ilciurn, IDPY be imbe(ldecl in the grounri substFnce of 
this c8rtil0ge. Closely rPll'lgeii, but .... ithout r:iny gen-
etic transition into thesP cPrtil~ge foci, there ere 
usu211y found srn~11 foci of immrture (Filthough not very 
young) bone, non-osteoid, and contc:ining frt-mr<rro~ 
spaces. In vie,,, of the fret thPt the r·uthor found these 
foci from the c-ge of infancy on, he is inclined to in-
terpret them r:s congenitrl Prrest Malformrtions; the 
peculiPr bone, \~1hich i.i:·p~ not r'lemon~trr-ble in VPry young 
!"'.Ubjects, is rerhP:ris referPblP to 2 p2thologicPlly in-
complete ossificr.tion. 
Cert~in FnRlogie~ ~ith osteitis chronic~ metF-
plP sticP of the lRbyrinthine capsule (otosclerosis) are 
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consi0ered by the ruthor PS interesting~ (1) ~he :ePt 
of both ~·ffections is in the lPbyrinthine c2r·~ule. (?) 
Both hrive Pn ir'lenticrl sePt of rr0r1ilection. (3) ~hP 
metAplastic foci 2ppepr as P rule bil~terPlly and 8lso 
symmetriccilly. ( 4) NP,~:ly developed bone is found in the 
metFplestic foci es weJl PS in the cnrtil2ge islF1nds. 
(5) In both Pffections, there exists Ft the s2ne time Pn 
atrophy of the membrEnous labyrinth. ~s, in one of the 
Author's crs~s of otosclerosis, the c2rtilrge foci were 
found besines spongificPtion of thP stP:'es plrite on one 
sir'le, close relritions between the two riffections Ere re-
g8rd~rt by him PS very probPble, Although the foci ie-
scribed in the foregoing Pre not PS yet to be considered 
PS thP substr2tum of trie congenite1 preA.isposition to 
otosc1Erosis. 
In 1Jl7, MFnesse (l~ noted thr site of pre0ilection 
for the prthologicel chrnges of osteitis chronicA metP-
plFsticA (otosclProsis), i.e., t'r:e Pnterior rnPrgin of the 
ovFl , ... indow, is thP sr:me site ~·'h0rc ronorrlies in the 
structure of the bony CPpeule of the l~byrinth Rre most 
freruently found, Pnd thPt th0y Pre mo~t unr'loubtedly con-
genitRl. 'T'hPse ~nonpliP~ c:rP of t'··o types: inclusions 
of crrtil Pg§ ~nr'l_ incl us ion of frit mPrro~. 'T'he ciuthor 
hPs not yet bPen able to finrl ~ dPfinite connection be-
C")'i: 
-f-. u-
found hyPline cr:rtil ~ [,C bE:t"'een the tensor ty:;peni tf'n-
don rnr1 the ovr 1 ''tindow. ,,.,he crrtil Pge roci rire sit-
upted in the bone ~-r the lrbyrinthi:1e crp~ule, pr-rtly 
surrounded by interrlobulPr :p1 crs, in V'hich rre numerous 
blood ve~rel: :urrounded by P bony :heC'th (or nFn7le). 
'T'he'.:'e crrtilrr;e islPnds in the Jrbyrinthine cP;:-sulP Pre 
founn <' t the :ite '1'''1 ch is the '."'.lte of prerHlection 
for the rFthologicel chPnge:-' of oto~clerosis. '!'he con-
clusion thrt these CPrtilPge remnFnt:-' repre!"ent thP. Pr-
rested dPvelcpment of vrrieble etiology and offer P 
point of ~iminished re~istence to the otosclerotic pro-
cess or perhE!ps even ::: preliv;in2ry ste.ge of this pro-
cess seems to be justified. This conclusion suprlies a 
s2tisfPctory explFn2tion for the symnetry rn<3 typici:il 
locRlizetion of the otosclerotic foci, ~or· the here~i­
t:::ry chrrrctr:r of the <'liser:r., 2nr'!. 1=lso for the occP-
sic;ni::l a:socirtion of otosclerosis with congenitPl syrh-
ilis, cretinism PD~ othPr con~titutionrl Pnom~lies 
which rre kn01"'Il to be f:~socirted i''..1..th retPr0ed ossifi-
cation. 
M2yer (1) hPs contributerl rt verious time~ to the 
li terrture. In 19""'4 he_ ;naint~dned hi~ theory thAt the 
otosclerotic foci 2rE~ to be interprPterl ?~ prolifer::it-
ions th:-t rlevelop from embryonic tis~ue rnPlformetions, 
belonging to the group of hyperplrsi~s thrt originate 
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h "nn morr or lesc ~~rke~ mplformPtions ot the err rre - c -', 
foun1 in otosclProsis. It is p very v~luFblP fPct thFt 
this mrlformrtion of the cochlerr spin~lP rccor~ing to 
of congenitrl ie;:ifmutism, becruse numerous inve~tigPtions 
On t'.'le b'0 '3is of his fin1ings 1.~r,yPr (1) concJ.udes 
thRt: Not only the histologicPl ch~rFcter of the foci, 
but P 1 so the mul ti:plici tJr, t'he ty::-icP 1 l occ:ili?2tion rnrl 
symmetry, the eYi~tence of minutP l2l~nns of ctypicrl 
tlssue rt the sites of origin of the foci, furthermore 
2lso t"ie simul bmeous oc1~urrence of ·r,plformPtions in the 
internel ePr rn~ in oth~r regions of the ruaitory orgrn, 
es well P s the hyperpl:: sia of the entire pi?trous b;_ne, 
the clinicPlly estF:blisheri ~ssoci~tion "•ith congf'mitPl 
signs of degenerPtion, rna finElly the heredity, Pre in 
frvor of the Pssumption Pdvocrted by the author, thPt 
the foci ere to be interpreted PS tumor-like hyperpla-
ssi2s. Only on the besis of this 2ssumption is the en-
tire clinic::il l'md rnatomicEl picture rendered intelli-
gible. No other theory is crprble of pJrcing oto~cler-
o sis on the b~· si~ of gener[' 1 pathology, for mile f' 11 
the ot~rr PttPmpts Pt explrnFtion po~tulete Fn Pntirely 
Ill?"' unY.:no,..•n pPthologicPl proct?~s, the ciuthor' ~ theory 
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i~ Jinks'~ i•·ith kno1·11 :rocec::cpc- in ot'1Pr '."'/°'te-·'c:: of t1te 
orerni~m. nn the ot~Pr h"ni, ~P ~o not kno~ ~,y in onP 
c~"'e 1rr[P otoc~Jcrotic f_ci ~ 0vela~ frJm r~br;onlc 0"'-
tcobl'""'tic ti'"rl<e, "'1lil0 in ,yt1;0r (!r"Pc th0 [rY-t:h f!Oi1c-
tO OC :ur or f <Jv,·:iCP ;- ClC I J to r cr-rtr in r-vten t rn~ then 
Otto vp., Er (5). in rrc0nt i8"'r" i-,r"' fomid very 
striking, spontPneou'2 rna rrpcumrbly nonsy~;tornrtic fr?c-
ture2 in thr te~porcl bone"' of ~cvrrrl C'~~r of npget's 
di ser "e. 1 ~r yRr fin~ c- hie- frr r~turi::.<' V"'ry often in thP 
pro~ontory, nepr the rntrri~·r bqr~rr of the ov;l ~indo-, 
rni! frPl s th;t fron more er ref 1 st".lr1/ of thA stre~ses 
we sh; 11 fin'1 t'1i S tht~ "'nr: ·:~e ct pr-'rt of the ban./ c::ir sul A, 
r-nd the :ririrt of the bonr: · o '."'t s .~bj ect to ro 1··rrful !llech-
rr~icrl influenc!?s. He doe"' not 2f'Y tYi:o-+- oto<"ClArosi.s 
i~ the crllus of r herlr~ fr~cture; rPther he brlieves 
thrt < continuous strriL on prir::itive b;.ne in hPre1i-
trrily preriispo"erl. inr'livirlurls recounts for the grovth 
of ~ rr;pture bone, oto~clerot~c bone. ~he frrctures 
rrierely in 4.icro te the regions ···hPre ~tre ~ c Fnr1 <:-train 
t~ke pl~cc. 
~pysr's PXpl~nP~ion (4) PS to t~e cFk~e of fis-
sures or frrctures in the lPbyrin~h CP;sul0 is not rc-
cepted by T_, eiri (19....,9), '"ho ref Pr~ t'i.e pron',{ction of 
thece fiSSUrPS escentiF}ly to~ (1) ~he pU}SFtion Of the 
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crrotir1 1Jrtery r-u'L.s: the 12byrinth. ( 0 ) '1'hP rnove1rie11t~ 
of the stcir tos footr' c:te in the ovr-1 wL1dO"'• (Z) 'T'he ten-
sion of the m~mbr~ne in the bPSPl coil. In P~1ition to 
the~e ~Urely meC~PniCPl f~ctor~, PlSO oth~r forms Of ir-
rltrtion 2ct upon th0 lFbyrD1th cPr~ule. 
Fsch~eiler (1J33)(4) PS rPg~r~~ fis~urPs in the 
labyrinth cepsule, str-tes thr>t t"i.e ti~" .. JP content of the 
fis~ures es well PS their locPli~Ption end the Pbsnece 
of Pny rePction in~icPte their correct lnterpretPtion Ps 
PrtifPcts. Lrnge like,.,.ise obsF>rVPd the fissure~ de-
scribed by 11~pyer in his tem~orPl bone ~r1=>cL 1Pns Pnd, 
like Esch..,.eiler, he interprets them ~s PrtifPcts. 'T'he 
observ~tions of Keleman (19Z3), do not rermit him to 
draw conclusions Ps to the rel~tion of su.ch fissures to 
otosclerosis. Also toebell Pnd NPck (1933), do not dis-
cuss the signific:=mce of +hese fissurf?.s or their even-
tuPl rel?tion to otosclerosis. 
Hans Brunn8r, in 1:1n rrticle entitl!?d "ueber ~oakt­
buldung in der knochernen Inni::nohykcipsil," which is re-
viewed by t.K. Guggenheim of Pt. touis, expl~ins thP 
fissures P s follows: (1) They mP.y oc:::ur Around vessels 
or bundles of connective tissue in the bone. (9) They 
may occur in the sense of O. ~~PyPr (spont~meous frRct-
ures). Brunner doubi-s thPt the fis'mres Are re:::illy 
spontaneous frroctur~s due to some mechPnicPl disturbence 
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ion 
"'trted by Gut;[,enhei.er1 is--throt thrre ~"',~';1:- no lonr,er ~ny 
ing rJuring life ,.,nr~ ":.:·t .!'rtifrctc- r E' ~OfV:P hrve C1 PiI1E·fl.. 
Sh011l·"J OCC:Ur in eldE'rl~r f'E'Of:le P~ thP si l-p Of rrPnilect-
ion for oto~cJnro!"iE' ir c~rtPinly of ~ignificPnce. He 
c~u:-e of oto ~cl rro :-is. ·~~ /P.r h~' :- off Pren_ no :-1:.ch theor:/. 
He beliPve;, thrt in young b.ne, the :-trrin, wh.Lch in 
the ola bonP results in frrcture, :-et~ up sufficiPnt dis-
turbrince, in predis1·osed individucls, to cre;:-p certciin 
bone chrnges which ultinrtr_ly re::ult in th'' histol•)gic 
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iron chloride. 'l'he resuJt .:..s r: disturb.sLcP in the bone 
""hiCh ~·ittr'1PPCk bi=>liE'VE'S to bP i111?n+-icPl with thr:t fOUilrl 
in humrn otofclerosis. 
,~Tittrr12.;ck' s (1\330) (4) venour :-tPsis the~ry on the 
gPne~is of otorcleror~~ ~s bPSPrl uron t~P eYplrnPtion of 
thP lOCP} ::0 bsorption :~ircce S :-' r1 S ~ bone f bsorr:;tion which 
is eliciterl thrcugh P venous strais ~ith ccnsi~Prrble 
rise of thP V"'l10Us bloor1 pre:: '"'Ure. Unr1 er the pc:ithologic 
conditions on ~~ich the evolution of the otorclerotic 
process is b~' se<1, ho-.i"ever, the bloorl stre2m , .. i thin the 
venous tr~cts here crncPrne~ evi~ently follo•s thP op-
posite direction en~ is forced in P retrogrr~e course in-
to the emerg.Lng vein of the Pre8 of srecic>l pre-'.ilection. 
He emphrsizes thrt the oto~sl~rosi~ problem c::on never be 
entirely un1erstood, 1<0 t alone solved, by looking eYclu-
sively l"t the otorcl!";rotic rbsorrtion process itself. 
It is only by '1'2Y of the pPcuJi~rities of th8 focus Pnri 
R c;:ir0ful stw3y of its vicinity, vri th s:'eCiAl Pttention 
to th8 venous drPin,.,ge -or-t~, th~t the connPction ,..-ill be 
cle::irly sho"TI bPtween the otosclProtic focus ::inrl the 
ch?r~ctPristic rPVi=>rsPl of the blood curr~nt within the 
venous tr~cts, "'T'nch are to be reg2rrier'J r-."" the actupl 
cause of the disepcpd focut (l~). 
,....,ittmPPck himself r2ises tlie ri:>rtinent auestion es 
to the c;-iuse br ck of the VPnous stP sis. 'T'here nu::y trell 
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bP. 8 r::ulti;::licity c,f cruc0s brint"ing Pbo1i+- t"l-iis cc1n-
11..l. tion. mhP VP~:,:; . s c-tr· :':J.. s t"-1.rcry 'loe~ not conflict ~i th 
the r~b1blis".le0. '1-l<''rl=>'~j_tPry rrPrti..s·, O'.?ition to otosclPr-
osl!: in p crrtrin 1_1erci::nt:o5n of -~r cr:-s. p, srecir>l inheri-
ted proclivity to premr+-urP ~ysfunctl n of the VPSC~l~r 
~··8lls mPy :;-iosr·ibly be c: po""Prf1 1 frctor in the pro,.:iu;~t­
ion of venouc stPsis. 
An inve stigP tie.'n of n. 1,lfryPr' s "spontPnPou s frPc-
tures" by ~ittmP~ck, hPs l~a him to PntirPly 4iffPrPnt 
conclusions (ljZ~) (7l PS to t~eir origin; he not only 
denies the e)ristenee of true frrctures--mrny ere unrioubt-
edly PftifF•f!ts- but tie Prnphrisizes thrt even gr::inting the 
existence of bPilUine fr~ctures, no litht woul~ thPrPby 
be sh en on the oto scl Pros.is prl!bl em, bPcruse the 0ebr t-
P bl e chr.::1bes do not occur Pt the :;.ioints of rrPr'!llP<::tion 
for otoscl 0 rosis. 
Guggenhe~m stati=>s points in criticism of '~i ttmaRck' s 
'l'-ork. He stc,tes thPt no rJoubt '"ittmPPCk hroc rroriuced 
experimentrlly his fin~ings, but -P must keP~ in mind 
th2t th0 ~tructure .of thP hPn's c~~sule is different 
from ~hr hu~rn; thrt thP eyperirPnt~lly produce~ con-
di ticn is c;lv-Pys gen0rp.}i_7e<'l PS tc the CFpsule, ~:hereas 
oto~clerosi~ occurs rt cPrtrin ~ites of rre~ilection; 
th~ t eYcept f1...·r the prec-erice in oto"(~:lerosis of cPrtain 
vessEls gorged ~~th blo0d corpuscle~, t~ere is no proof 
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for thP <:"t~tement th~'t venou"' '"'tP~l~ PYi:ts in this con-
rlition. Gu£t,!?n11elm "'~PtPs thr-t it i"' r:!OID'.'ion kncv·lerlge 
th t ePrly c~sP:-. of oto"'r:!l0roc<~s show 1rree ves.sel.s whid> 
con":rPct in lPter ~t::iges; th~t these enl:orgerl vpssels 
rnc-y be Y'hJsiclogicP1ly r'Jue to increPse·'l bone 2ctivity, 
end th!'.'t therefore WittrnPPCk hPs fPiled to prove thet 
there eYists venous stPsis in oto:-clProsis; thPt the t1 .. 0 
types of CP;·sules in hPn ~nri mPn rrP not com;"PrPble, rJDd 
fiDPlly thP·t mittrrJRPCk himself hPS fiilPlly rPPlized thPt, 
strosis or no strosis, there is Pl1 hPreditP-ry f.t"·ctor in 
otosclerosis which 1-ie hP~ fPilP<~ to unr:over. 
GrAy (Jd34)(G) h:::is had the opportunity of exPmin-
ing ·~·ittmrPck's prepPrPtion~ Pnd he is of the opinion 
thr-t thA ne'?:ly formeri bune produced PS P result of thP"'e 
experirrients is in no ~·2y different from thosA wh.1..ch is 
found in oto~'clerosis. Furt'1.err.1ore, he 2grer>s with Witt-
IDC'PCk thPt t'Yiese ch::-nges in the bone rore t'1e rPsi_;lt of 
stPgnation of thP, blood in thP- s~Pller blood ves~els. 
No~ it rpreprs to Gr~y th~t the ~t~gnntion of blood in 
the bone Pt t~is pPrticuler regi0n is not difficult of 
eYplanrtlon if it be Pdmitted thPt the es~entiPl defect 
in oto::::clerosis is to be found in the VF cornotor mech::i-
nism govr:>rning the nutrition of the orgRn of hePring. 
Weber (1~30)(1°) appropchP~ the problem of otoscler-
osis from the ~trndpoint of bone p~thology. Fe eYrres~es 
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f e :-t~ ti on"' in t"i e 11umrn otic c~'T ... ul"" Lcr:: th"' subj PCt 
of rn ny+en:::-ivl" ... +uri_y of Nrgpr ~n~l ~~P/Pr (1J3?) (41, 
who on the brisi:' of t'1.eir finn_int::- m::>intPin thPt oto-
scl0ro:-is br->lone:- to th'=' grou:· of octPo"ystrophiPs. 
~he e~ cri(DC8 t~rit simil~r C"l~ngP:- hrVP bron proiUCe~ 
ln b:::nr:s by v~riou:- PY~ •rimrntr1 rrc~C·"'"Ur"'"' :-uggects 
t11~t th• bone chrncFr obc0rv~~ i~ the c:-t0onystro~hies, 
inc1u~ing oto:-~lPrcsi~, ~rr net du~ to ::iny specific 
cn<.se, b')t reprpc0nt P grnPrrl rc::iction of bone tissuP 
to VPrious metrbolic ~isturbPnce:-. 
0n t11e br:-is of VPriouc conci~Pr~tlons, noP~Prlein 
(1Jr3-l3:7Z) (41 i .... inc1inl"rl to Pssumr t11'='t t11e proci:>ss 
2f chrnce in th0 bonr is :-i~ilor to t11Pt in rickets or 
osteo~1rilPci:::, so thPt P gener~l c::iure is presumf!bly rP-
sponsib~e in P11 t11p-p rffection:-. Cert~in niffer0nce:-
of the b:_nr c'1rnges i~ otosclr::rosis Pre rePr:lily Pccounten 
for bJ the p 0 culi~r ctructure of t~e l~byrinth bone AS 
compPred to ~it othPr bon~~ of th~ bo~y. 
neminrrRli~Ation of thP bonP~ is chPrge~ es the 
CPU~rti~e fFctor in otoscl 0 rosis by 0rli~r~ (1930) (4), 
~'"ho ccmsir:lers t'h.e err ''iiseP c-e 2s of essenti~lly thp SPme 
n~turc ~s o~hPr osteor:lystrorhies, v~ile restricte~ to 
the bony CPpsule of the lPbyrinth. Not Fil RctuFl ~efi­
ciency of phosphorus Fn'1 c~ J clum i~ re~?onsible, but 
rPther , riefif!i"'nt fi"YPtion of -':h 0 '"!" t ... (~ roley'1entc, ~hich 
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to formr-
tiGil ~f r ;rioitiVP rctiCUlrr bon~; this ~rOC~"'S tPkES 
Becru~e of its peculiPr situPtion PTI~ itc tendency to 
responsible for thir ne~ bonP formPtion. 
of oto~c1 :r._. :i'."' 
(l '-'1 N( \ 
\ ~ - / ' 
n r ' 
( ,_. f 
C r::i 1 l 1-..1 ~ r , .J.. ·' ............... 
( , - ··5\ 
\..l. Jt ) (4) 
In hir rrticlc on otoscler-
ti on ~"hethr:r t'l-:e hi sto1ogic rich rP of o:o scl ""TO ~d s cc-
cur~ solely Pnd eycJu~ively in the JPbyrinthi CP.psule, 
or .. ,he th er the sPr.'c or ~ ~imi 1 ~r picture is to be founn 
under certFin prthologic conr1itions rlso outside o:" the 
lribyrinth ccipc-ule? ~hou1r1 this be th.e CC'se PnC. should 
moreover the rec: sons bP knov·n for the origin of such 
otosc1Protic picturPs outsine of thi? lebyrinth capsule, 
VBlUPble indiccit~ons '?!OU10 thereby unaoubtf>dly be furn-
ir.hed for the origin of otosc1erosis itself. This c;ue!".-
tion '\1'1BS approa.ched by GrPiffmstein, on the besis of ex-
tensive stu~iPs of t~e bone ti~sue by meRns of polPrized 
light. In his opinion, en ot0~~1erotic focus, judging 
from its biologic beh~vior, m~y originPte PDY?here in 
the pre~ence of VEsculrr mFrrow spaces with specific 
germin~l tissue. 
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Toynbee (1), in hie 1eEcriptiJ.n of specime1its in 
which stapee ankylosie ~as 10und. notes as ~ £ule that 
the mueous membrane Jf the t;,mp~nic cavi t,} is thicKened 
and the tympanic membrane )ften Jpaque 0-1.1d EumeVlha.t thick-
ened. He EtHtes that the mucous membrane 01 the tym-
panum may be subject to chronic inflammation, C'.)mplicated 
or not by rheumatism, and 11 this iE.: 1Jeglected it is lia-
ble to tc;rmi11a te in a rip.id state 01 the membrane. It 
is thi~ change in the tympanic c~vity, the author be-
lieves, that reeulta in the various stage~ 01 ~tapes 
ank~losis. 
It ~as pointed out by von Troelt~ch (1). in ldbJ, 
that the relation ship was close betv. een the tympanic mu-
cosa and the adjacent portions of the petrous bone which 
would n!!turally lead to secondary bo11e a11ections devel-
oping from d ieeaee of the t~·mpan ic mucosa. J:Ie ale o notes 
that the blood supply and vasculariza.tiou 01 t.beEe parts 
v.ere also connected so that any uutri tioual disturtances 
in the tympanic mucosa VIOuld react upon the closel~1 con-
nected and subadjacent periosteum alid the bo1•e itsel1. 
It waE stated by Bertuch (1868)(1) that a frequent 
cause of ankylosis oi the Etapes i~ ~iddle-ear catarrh. 
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In catarrh of the t~mpanic cavity the entire mucous sur-
face o ±ten sh ov.s conde nf<lt ion and thickening and the m'.lc-
ous covering oi the rtapes and the annular ligument is 
also involved. In severe cases, a depo~it 01 c~lcium 
saltB takeE place in the thickened mucosa, so that the 
tympanic membrane and the Etapes become rigid aDd immov-
able. Another pathological change reierable to cutarrb 
of the tympanic cavity is the formation oi adhesive bands 
between the crura of the stapeE' and other parts of the 
tympanic ct vi tJ, especially the adjacent v.s.11 oi the uiche 
of the oval vdndoVt. Processes 01 ca::i.ci1icatio11 a111i vssi-
fication also take place in thee.e bands '' ith ret"ultiug 
complete 11x~ti0n of the stapes. 
Scb~artz, ~endt, Magnus, and ~oos are other earlier 
contributor~ ~ho thoupht that a chronic caturrhal condi-
tion was iesponsible for etapeE. 
In 1888, '}radenigo I 1} muir:itai11ed that while the per-
s ie tence of embryonic gelatinous tissue is an important 
factor in sclerotic otitie some other !actors are undoubt-
edly necessary for the mo.ni:.teetatio11 oi the disease patho-
logically !ll!d clinically. '.)ne of thee: e i<..; ct ors, 1ound iu 
the majJrity of cases, ie dise~u:e in the uasal muc:oi.:a. 
which extends to the tubotympanic mucosa. 
In 1889, Cholewa (1) states that, in his opinion, 
otitic sclerosis is the result oi a chronic catarrh ~f the 
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!uetachian tubes and tympanic mucosa, as ~ell as a neur-
oeie of the fifth and the sympathetic nerves. Either 01 
these conditione ma.y s11tfice to produce the s~mptom com-
plex of sclerosis, but both factors combined usually 1orm 
the basis of the disease, and together induce the secJL-
dary ~ffection of the labyrinth. 
Scheibe (1) notee tbat he has also found circumscri-
bed osteitis oi the labyrinthine capsule iL t~o cases 01 
chronic middle-ear suppuration, but he is unable to accept 
the vie'% that inf'lammation of the middle-ear mucosa is a 
frequent cause of such pathological changes in the laby-
rinthine capsule, as in euch cases the tympanic membr:.ine 
is frequently entirely norm~l. 
Steinbrugge (ld93)(1) states that permanent changes 
in the tympanic mucosa may result from irequent recurrence 
of catarrhal inilammatiou, l:l.s well as in consequence o:t 
chronic hJperemia. In some cases the mucosa is consider-
ably thickened by increase of ite connective tissue and 
also ehov.s evidence of venous hyperemia. Changes in the 
connective tissue result in the development of the condi-
tion knov.n as "s cle:rosis," Vvhich manitests i tseli espec-
ially iL the deeper perioEteal layers. Various sclerotic 
changes may also develop in an insidiouE !aeh1on v.i thout 
preoedin~ inflammatory processes. In such caeeE' the tym-
panic mucosa is usually not involved, or onl~ to a slight 
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degree. But there is often congestion oi the vessels in 
the handle of the malleus and, still more importb.ut, a 
chronic hyperemia of the muc0sa 01 the lab~riLthine wall. 
The malleus incus joint ruaJ become ~u1k~losed; the niche 
o1 the oval v.indov., the vd11dov. ~rgins, o.ud the b.llll~L.u 
lig1:tment oi the Et~.pes ioot pl:c.te ure usually iuvolved 
in the sclerotic process. tleredita•y predisposition is 
probably un etiologic~l factor in middle-ebr sclerosis. 
Chronic hyperemia of the mucosa and un~ i~ctor that tends 
to produce such a chronic h~peremi~ ~re regbrded by the 
author as important etiological factors iL this insidious 
type of middle-ear Eclero£ir. 
A definite distinction w~s made by Heiman (lS~b)(l) 
between catarrhl'.:..l middle-ea:;, difeaee and middle-ear scler-
osis. In his opinion, the latter uever develops 1r0m the 
former but represents an entirely different process 1rom 
the first; the pathological ch~ngee in sclerosis are from 
the firet of a degenerative character without a prelimi-
nary stage of swelling and h~pertrophy of the mucosa and 
exudation. While the catarrh£Ll Jorm is cuused mostly b.Y 
local factorc, the sclerotic form, the author believes, de· 
velops almost entirel~ as a result 01 general constitu~ 
tional factors. 
~runert (1903-1904)(1) states the theory thut oto-
scleroeis is a sequel to middle-ear inilammation hBE been 
undermined b~ the tact th~t the nucleus 01 the dise~se 
consists of ver;y definitely circumscribed pathological 
foci extending deeply into the petrous bone and not in im-
mediate contact "Ai th the middle-e<.;.r mucosa. 111 maL.1 
cases oi otosclerosis moreover careiul mucroscopical ex-
amination ho.E 1·ailed to reveal a11~· Eigns 01 a previous 
middle-ear inil~mmation. In some cases however a preced-
ing otitis medb. may hrtve beeu '-- causc.:.tive iautur' in elic-
iting the characteristic bone dise~Ee in the presence 01 
an inherited predisposition. 
Pryant (1) in 1~08 applied the term otoeclerosis to 
all rr,iddle-ear sclerosis; the cbl::lructeristic; changes in 
the labyrinthine capsule he regards as the lab~rinthine 
extension oi the same process in the fJrm oi nyperostosis 
and rarefying osteitis. rle pre1erE the term chroLic in-
terstiti&l otitis to indicate this general patholo~ical 
process. 
The author's ( 1) clinical observations i:md labora-
tory studies have led him to conclude th~t the p~tn0logy 
oi thiE condition is dependent upon vascular disturbances 
affecting the blood supply of the t~mp~nic c~vity blid 
walls with resultant tropnic ch~ngec. This disturbance 
of blood supply may be generv.l or may be cOlllined to one 
or more 01 three regions: the drum membraue, the ma~or 
oeeicles, the EtapeE and lab~ri~1hine walls. The trophic 
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changes ouused b,y altered blood supply in the middle e~r 
are identical with changes due to similur c~uses else-
where in the body--c0ngestion, vascular proli1erCJ.till'1, in-
iil tration, interEtitial inllammation, b~perplasia, con-
traction, compreseion 01 blood vessels, ~nemia, degenera-
tion, calciUcation, vascular oetP.itis or osteoporosis, 
and hyperostosis. 
'Nhile the author believes that the ueua.l primb.ry 
c~use of vascular oEteitiE of the lubyrinthine capsule is 
alteration oi the blood supply 01 the liniug mucop•ri-
ost€um of the inner wall of the t~mpanic cu.vit_v, he says 
that it is natural that thie coudition mi...>- be hereditary 
since it de pends on nervous ine tab il i ty a1.d morphological 
irrep:ularitiee, ''qualities which are hereditary to a de-
gree." 
A review of the literature on tne pt..cthological anat-
omy and etiology oi otosclerosis \ .. as preeented by B~ aut 
in 1~13 (1). He also presented hie o~n vie~s on the eti-
olo~y on the baEie of tbis review aud hie own clinical 
and patholo~ic~l studies. He claims that otoscleroeie is 
a dystrophic and .1.:iot an atrophic condition 01 b1..•11e, and 
can be well described by the term "osteodystrophic petrost<. '' 
The causes of otoecleroeis are m~nifold in character, but 
important among them are trophic changes thut ~re c~used 
by toxic influences origi11ating in the saeo-pharyn:x. 
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From his clinical observations, Dench (ljll)(l) is 
not ready to accept the theory the. t l~byrinthine cb ... nges 
characteristic of oto~clerofis are never secondary to 
middle-ear involvement. ln quite a large proportion 01 
cases, he believes the lab~riDthine ch~ngeE are secon-
dary to pathological changes in the tympanic cavity, as is 
indicated by the f~ct that the first bony changes charact-
eristic of otosclerofis take place in the outer wall of 
the labyrinth, i.e., the middle ear in the region of the 
oval window. 
A study of the pathological characteristics of oto-
scleroeie by Mayer (l~ll)(i) convinced him that thi~ fo-
cal disease of the bone is due to local circulatory dis-
turbances in the terminal branches of the nutrient a~­
teries of the petrocc bone. 
The deficient local blood e:upply thus responsible 
f'Jr the pa thol::>g ical changes 01 ,)toscleros iE may be due 
to vasomotor disturbt:AnceE or to ·Jrg<:~nic ch(;l.1,ees in tte 
blood vessels, which may result from general conditions 
or i'rom inflammation of the md.ddle ear \\hich mu.~ cause 
sclerosis oi the local blood veeEel~. Thie ~ould explain 
the relation found by some inveetigators betv,een middle-
ear in:flamma ti::ms and otoE clervE is. 
Cli.nical studies 01 otoecleroeiE by GrudeuifQ ( l) in 
1)12 led him to the conclusion that tuberculoeis was us-
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ually present in the families of otoeclerotic patients, 
oiten in an attenuated form, al though de1inite evidence 
of tuberculosis is re.rely tound in otosclerotic p~tients 
themfelveE. ThiE tuberculous diathesis, however, le~ds 
ta diminiehed ree ietance of the upper .;;..ir paseages, us 
illm:trated by the trequenc:y of ader;oide. The author 
distinguishes three types of adenoids ~th reference to 
their relation to the ear: 
(1) Adenoids in which the hypertroph~ 01 the pnar~n­
geal tonr:il has merely a local actiou on tbe lower air 
passapet, without a dernonstrutle harmful e11ec:t 01 wy 
kind upon the ear. (£:) Adenoids in which the n!;.aopharyn-
geal chauges involved the t~mpanum and the middle ear, 
giving rise to ar;y or purulent inflammations of the mid-
dle ear, without extension to the lubyrinthine ~indows 
and the iLternal ear. (3) Adenoids in which the :esions 
of t11e middle ear hl:i ve more or less teudeHcy to exteud to 
the lab~rinthine •indowe and the labyrinth, ~ith the char-
acteristic changes of otoEclerosis • 
.According to this interpretation, the changes of the 
mucosa of the upper air pase~ges and the middle ear, in 
the first years of life determine the establiFhment 01 
the characterietic bony lesions of otoscleroeis later on, 
under the influence of an a ttenub ted tuberculous infect-
ion. Remnants of adeuoidE ho.ve been repeatedly shown 
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clinically, in adult patientE v.itb typicul otosclerosis. 
The frequency of evident signs 01 adenoidism in otoscler-
otic patients, and the close rel&tion which it is often 
yo1nible to efta.blish betv,een ordin~ry cat:irihzil chronic 
ot it is and ot it is media purulent on the Jne hand, aud oto-
s cleros is on the other, render it probable that the les-
ions oi the bony capsule ehould be c )IlSidered as secon-
dary to lesions 01 the middle ear. 
Raoult (1':}12)(1) uotes that he hus 1ouud neuritis 
of the peripheral nerves and 01" the eig1ith 11air, and at-
royhy oi the muscles of the ear in otoeclerosis. k is 
of the opiniJn that in otoscleroEis there is usually a 
neuritis of the sensory otitic plexus oi motor Dranohes, 
and of the terminations 01 the audi torJ r.1.erve, and espec-
ially of the vasomotor fibers. Neuritis 01 the sensory 
and trophic ne rvee resul te in an ischemia 01 tbe t~mpanic 
membrane and subsequently in periot:teal and oeeeoue le .. 
eion, iibro'..le and calcareous degeneration, and al::. the 
tro:phi c chan~ee characteristic of ot OE c lerosie. On the 
other hand the neuritis of the motor nerves immobilizes 
the mus oles of accomodation which resul te in ahkyloeis 01 
the oseiclee, ankylosiE 01 the stapeE in the oval windo~. 
and secondarily in the diminutiun 01 the circule:.tion with 
the resulting deficient nutrition 01" the organ 01 hearing, 
and thus the trophic charigee mentioned above • 
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Fraser (1~14)(1), in a paper read before the Sec-
ti:Jn of )tol0gy, Rhinolog~· end Laryngology 01 the Bri-
tish Medical Association, revie~ed the various theories 
of the etiology of otosclerosis. He 1avored the view 
that the diseaEe ~as due to a chronic loc&l intection in 
the mucoperioeteum of the tympanum in the region 01 the 
anterior margin of the ov~l ~indo~ and enowed lantern 
olidef to prove that it mifht follow otitis media. The 
author believes that u chronic i~fective proces£ may in-
vade the mucoper iosteum oi the inner tympanic \ :::i.11, in-
fect the marrow spaces of the lamellar bo.ne, ~nd fiuall~ 
invade the lymph or marrow space described. 'Nhen once 
this has been opened up the chronic infective process 
may epree.d a.round the cocblea bet'ileen the lamellar and 
cartil?..ge bone and may ~n ogress as fur as the internal 
auditory meatus. Thie theory meets the objection raised 
by Politzer, that otosclerosis ce.nnot be secondary to an 
in:fection of the tympanic mucosa, becaur:e the otoecler-
otic changes have been found in the region of the iL~ter­
nal meatue where there is no mucous memorane connected 
with the middle-ear spaces. 
In diEcuesing the rel~tion 01 past att~cks oi ~ti­
tle media to otosclerosis in l~L3 (1), Fraser believes 
that there is too great a tendency to attribute otoscler-
oeie to one cause alone, and he maintainE that an attack 
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oi otitis media may be com})ared to the ''match" or "ciga-
rette end" that li~hte the fire. The hereditary tendenc~ 
and thF:i female sex oorrefpond to the ''inflammatory mater-
ial." ADJ Y.eakenin~ of nerve in1lueuces a1Jd disorders o1 
the ductless glande that preside over the processeE of 
bJne formation etnd rep&.ir may be likened to 11 a want 01 wa-
ter with which to extinguish the 1ire.'' 
On the basis of his clinic~l studies, Metzianu (1~16-
LH7)(1), claims that otoeclerosis begiuf v.ith a catarrh 
of the ~s tac/i~1 tubes and the middle ear. Th is 1orm 01 
catarrhal otitis, the eLd ~erult of v.hich iE ~toscl~rosis, 
is observed in persons wno had adenoidE in childhood. Iu 
order to avoid the developme11t of this form 'Jl oti tis, ad-
enoids should alv.ays be removed in childhood. 
'}ray ( 1~17) ( l) noteE: a number 01 oaE-es in which the 
development oi otoe cleroe is was in:n uenced by local can-
ditione in the middle ea!'. ~ustachian tubes or nasal pas-
ea~ee; these conditions may be of the nature 01 ucute or 
chronic inflammations. On the other hb.d.n. he states that 
such lo cal conditions are not present in every ca£ e and 
are not an essential factor in the etiolog~ of otoecleroels. 
On the basis oi his pathologic~l ftudief 01 otoscle~-
osie, 'Ni ttmaaok ( 1910) ( 1) ( 5) coucludee that the pe.thologi-
oal changes are caused primarily by a venous stasis origi-
mating in .the venous sinuses near the lab;,rinthiue capsule. 
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This ret:ul ts in compeHsa tory development of vi carious 
VB.scular chonnels in the bony capsule, Y1hich are the 
etarting-point ot the characteristic bony changes. His 
experimentations prove it. The reEult of these experi-
mental studies is that by means 01 congestion 01 the ven-
ous sinuses Vrhich pas£ in a special bone channel along the 
semicircular ca11als, it ie ci.ctually possible to produce 
bone changes in the labyrinthine capsule Vvhich even iu 
the fine details of the a.uatomical process resemble the 
bone chaDges occurting in otoeclerosis. 
In cases studied pathologically b~ ~cKert (1~2~)(1), 
he concluded that they reser:1bled very clv£el~ the e:xperi-
mental lesions produced by Wittmaack. Jn this basis Ec-
kert c:mcludes ths.t the pat.tiological cha11f'o'eE in otoscler-
osis are produced by venou1:1 sta.E'is and cJnr,eE.:tion acting 
upon the bone of the labyrinthine capsule preiormed in 
cartila2e. 
In 1~£3, Kamio 11) reported that in attempting to 
repeat Wi ttmaa ck' s experiments on ch ic.rceris b~. prodcJ.oi.ug 
stasiE in the venous sinuses around the semicirculvr ca-
n1;1.le, hP c~me to the conclusion that the opere;tioJ .. s at-
t e'"";"tc 0 'by, '.\ i ttmaRck do not oroducf' VPI"'J·1r- ::-t::te if in the 
entire ln.hyr:intbine cRpsule. ~le 1i1lds that the labyrin-
thine capsule of i0wls has an entirely dit1erent Etruct-
ure fr om tb ~ human lR b~r inthine cupsul e, and t.i:1a t such 
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port to Wittmaack's theor~. 
McAuliffe (1927)(1) suggests that EtraiL ou the 
heariw~ function under the modern conditions 01 .ii1e ma~ 
favor the development of otoE> cleroE is. 
~ray in 1926 (1)(6) maintains the theory suggested 
in his book on otosclerosie, that the diseare is a d~gen­
erative procese involving the organ 9.S a whvle, and is 
due to an inherent defect in the neurones concerned in 
the ±unction of hearing. 
The esrential oo.uEative factor in otosclerosis is 
defined b~ ~ray in 1~34 (4)(6) as a slo~ly progressive 
failure in the function of the vasomotor reflex of the 
organ of hearing as a whole. The vasomotor s~stem, ~hich 
governs the blood supply to the auditory organ, trom the 
extern~l meatus to the cerebral arteries. begins to 1ail 
before tbis time; consequently all the ti~~ues concerned 
in the function of heartng lose their blood supply to a 
certain extent. The structures of the organ are not suf-
ficiently nourished to function adequately. .l!'ibroue tis-
sue in the region of the oval window is a degenerative 
process, with no inflammatory activity, and if: due to the 
deprivatiou of the ext-ra. blood supply to the bone where 
it is subjected to stress by the movements of the stapes 
in reeponse to sound vibrations. 
The hereditary transmission of a lessened reeis-
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tance of the autonomous and sympathetic nervous system 
was pointed out by Bryant (1913) as the responsible fac-
tor in otoeclerotio heredity. 
DiEturbancee of the circulation, vasomotor disturb-
ancee, are credited by Gottlieb (1~32) (4) ~1th eti 1Jlogic 
importance in otoscleroeie, He deems it poseible that 
the heredity of the die ease depends upou the hereditary 
diff'erencee in the circulation of the labyrinth capsule. 
In a summary of the bibliographic material in the 
field of otolaryngology of recent years, Dickie.(3) 
quotes Harrie as saying that in a study of many cases 01 
progressive deafneee no history of suppuration could be 
elicited. Harris concluded that too much etrees has been 
laid on focal infection. 
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INFLUENCE OF GENERAL CO!lDITIOUS 
Modern genetics looks on genes as the internal di-
rectors oi development. Rarely does each gene work in-
dependently of other genes that are engaged primarily in 
directing the development of other organs. Al~ays the 
course of development of the individual and the direct-
ing influence ot itE difterent gene£ are modifiable by 
change ot the env.ironment. It ie obvious that otoscler-
oeie is not an exception to this rule. 
Toynbee (l) again in 1867 advanced the theory that 
etapee ankyloeis was a form of ''rheumatic gout" or rheu-
matic arthritis of the stapedio-vestibular joint. He 
pointed out that there is a distinct joint bet~een the 
circumference of the baee 01 the etapee and the inner 
surface of the fenestra ovalis; and that this st~pedio­
veetibular joint is decidedly subject to rheumatic gout 
resulting in various degrees 01 deafness. The diseaee, 
properly called rheumatic gout, affects both 1ibroue and 
vesicular structures involved by rheumatic arthritis. 
Toynbee found that patiente v.-ith rheumatic gout of the 
stapedio-vestibular articulation usually showed the uric-
acid diathesis; they frequently, but not invariably, had 
had an attack of rheumatism, gout, or rheumatic gout. 
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Erhard (1858) (1), who accepted Toynbee's find-
ings in regerd to etapeE ankyloeit: as Ll.n important 
cauee of deafneee, etutei that in true bony ankylosis 
of the stapee, the patients ¥ere usually uuable to de-
termine the exact time of oneet 01 the condition, or to 
state any definite cause. Erh~rd noted, to~ever, that 
this form oi st:~pee anlylosis w~s more common in v.omen 
than in men, and that women who had had children usual-
ly noted a distinct decrease in hearing aiter e~ch preg-
nancy. He also noted that the gre~t majority of patients 
showing this type of deafness had resided near the sea-
shore and that the ~dvance of the pathological process 
was apparently favored by eea-bathing and by exposure to 
cold. 
Other patnogenic factorE can be recognized in the 
majority of catee althoue-h ~radenigo (1887) (l) regards 
anomalies 01 embryonic development as the eEEential pre-
ditposing cause of eclerOtic otitis. In women, he iound 
that the diEebEe often manifeete itself or ie seriously 
ag~rRvated during pregmincy and the puerperium, so that 
each childbirth is 1ollo~ed b~ deiinite diminution or 
hearing. In both ~exes, conditions are usually ±ound 
that i1Jdic9te 9.bnormal vae cul&r irri t1::Lbil i ty. i number 
of ~radenigo's potients with sclerotic otitis ~ere ex-
amined by ~iovanni in regard to the Votcular system; a 
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more or less exag~erated vttecul~r irrit~bility w~s 
found. in these caees. ~radeni~o has noted also that 
the subjective noieee and deafnest of Eclerotic otitis 
are increaeed by all causes Iavoring congertion in the 
head. 
In 1894, }radenigo (l) Etated that he had recent-
ly studied a new series of caE3S of typical eclerotic 
otitis, wtich had dRveloped on the baEie of hereditary 
eyph i 1 is. ThiE ecle roE' is mm:.: t be regarded l:l.E an at ten-
ue.ted form of the typic&l ear diEe:.:tfe 01 late heredi-
tary syphilis. 
Heiman (1898) (1) dietinguishes bet~een catarrhal 
and Eclerotic otitis, but stateP that the same causes 
may produce either form. He finds, ho~ever, that the 
caueeF of catarrhal otitis are more otten local, those 
of sclerotic otitis more often general. iieredity is an 
important factor in sclerotic otitie. Pregnancy is also 
an important etiolo~ical f~ctor, especially if profuse 
hemorrh&ge occure in labor. Among other conditions that 
may be etiolopical f~ctor£ in eclerlJtic oti tiE, the 
author names anemia and chloroeis, chronic rheumetic and 
gout, leucemia, diabetes and fyphilis, overexertion and 
abuEe of alc0hol. 
It v.·s.s found b;. Helot ( 1) that in pregnant women 
hearing in some caees iE: terrq •Jrarily diminif'hed during 
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their pregnBnc~, but returnE to normQl after delivery. 
'l'heEe caeec:: c:h0u1.a. r,·)t r'e cor:.f'uF'ed v. ith thoEe cae:es ot 
middle-ear sclerosis in v.hich a permenent dimiuution of 
heRring reeults from pregnancy. ~n tbeee caEes the ear 
eyn!ptoms are moet marked after the termiuation ot the 
preg-nancy; in s001e caBeS there is dimir.utio1~ 01 hearing 
prior to the pregu '3.ncy and hear i11g be comeE Vito rE e atter 
pregnRncy. In other oaeee, heating iE normal beiore 
preg-nancy. 
The author (1) is of the opinion that sclerosis 01 
the middle ear foJlowing pregnancy is due to the fact 
th&t during pregnancy there is congestion of tbe fi;Uf:tach-
ian tiibe and the middle ear th·cet ie suf1lciently rrolong-
ed to cans e charnres in the E trncture 01 the muooea, with 
proliferation of the connective tisEue which bec~mee ii-
brotic, and wnich reeultE in compreseion of the nerve fi-
bers producinf a trophic lesion termirmtint: in scleroEis 
of the tymp8nic C'.lvity. Pregnan::y ie undoubtedl~· but a 
secondary cause of the eclerosi~ in women predisposed to it. 
Dickie ( 1903) ( 1) concluded 1rom his cl iui cal study 
of' otoecleroeie that it is one torm 01 a manifestation of 
a fault in metabolism, a uric-acid toxemi~ due to t~e re-
te1.it ion of thiE metab Jlic pr0duct in the E~iEtem, a tox-
emia v.ihjch attacks the individual "in his mott vulnerable 
point, the labyrinth." In individuale developing oto-
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sclerosiE, the labyrinth is suEceptible to action of the 
uric acid, either through congenit5l or inherited 1acto£E, 
or throuEh variouE ecquired conditions, chief umolig ~hich 
is the adheEive or non-exudative torm or middle-e&r di-
In a brief riote commenting on DicA~e'E urticle, Dow-
ner (1903) (1) expressed the opinion that iu all case~ 01 
oto£clerosis or any other chronic diEease of the ear, the 
p!:.tient will be found to ho.ve been "a quinine devotee." 
He is convinced that if quinine could be torever lost to 
the v.orld, fifty _per cent of all chronic diseases Jf the 
inner ear would not occur. Quinine, he claims, produces 
intense congestion of a long-laeting type and the result-
ant loy,-grade inflc.mmation is progressive. 
From hiE study of otoecleroEis, and especially 1rom 
a comparison of the findings in ecleros is v. 1th those in 
acute and chronic purulent middle-ear inflammation, H~b­
erman (1~03) (1) has become more and more convinced that 
this disease of the bony labyrinthi11e capsule must be u 
very epecific type of dieease, and- he ie inclined to re-
gard syphilis af' the cauf'e o1 it. 
Denker (l'J04) (1) is ot the opiuiJU that hereditl' is 
an eSFe11tial etiological factor in otvEo cleroE ie, and that 
this may also account for the hi~her incidence of the di-
sease in the female E>ex in that the i11jurious emuryonic 
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influences act eepecially upon thie ee:x. Pregn;;J.ncy and 
the puerperiurn undoubtedly play an important role in the 
causation ~nd development of otoeclerosie a~ man~ ~omen 
refer the onEet of tteir deafness or itE aggravation to 
the time ot pregnancy. Other constitutional conditions 
and general dieeases also enter into com:ideratio1!, but 
the ctuthor is une.ble to uccept Habermarm.'E view that S.Yph-
il is is an in:portt:tnt e tiol O€r ical !actor. 
While !1ray ( l'J06) ( l) ie of the opiniJn that local 
circulMtory ch~n~eE are a primar~ iactor in producing the 
pa thol og ical chauP-"eE in otc·e cl er oe is, he fiuds that cer-
tain ~eneral conditions 1avor the development 01 otoecler-
oeie. Pregnancy may be a factor by ce:..using changes in 
the blood. Of all the general dieeaeee that f~vor the 
onset of otoecleroeis he has found anemia to be the most 
important; anemia ae v-ell as other general condi tio11s, he 
believes, favors the etagnation 01 the blood in the cap-
illaries or the coagulation o1 the blood in the cbpill-
aries or smaller arterioleE. 
Cornet (1908) (1) notes that 01 nineteen cases 01 oto-
Ecleroe:ie. he was able to make a complete examination 01 
eighteen c~see. Qi these eighteeu caEes, eight ~ere el-
derly patients \\ ith arteriascleroEie or high blood pres-
sure. Of the remaining cases 01 true otoscleresie, one 
eho·wed renal insufficiency; Jne ::er.al ineuiticiency and 
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alcoboliF.rn; one hepatic insu11icienc.:y; two caseE.: E11vv.·ed 
dyepepsia with g~strointertin&l atony; f0ur showed gas-
trointestinal diEturbances oi various t~peD ~ith toxemia; 
and one caee had bud repe~ted pregnancies in addition to 
a con~tant gartrointestinal toxemi5. 
While it is imoossible to eEtablifh proo1 experimen-
tally that chronic toxerni~. eEpeci~ll3 oi gaEtrointest-
inal orip-in, is a cauEe of otof'cler')Eis, there :..tre certailJ 
characterietice of otoFcleroEie that support this h~poth­
esis: (1) Its im-idious development in young subjects in 
whom chronic tcxemias are often J a tent. ( !:! ) ItE heredi-
tary character, Ior the toxerni~e ere aiso hereditary and 
probably act upon an auditor~ organ rendered vulnerable 
by heredttar~ conditions. (3) Its 1£equent developweut at 
the time of pregnRncy, which results in the special modi-
fications of metabolism. Thi~ hypothesie is also in ag1ee-
ment ~ith the known ~atholo~ic~l anat0my of otoscle~osis 
as an involvement oi the bony labyrinthi11e capsule, as 
other bone direaeee are ulEo cunridered aE metabolic or 
nutritional diE?easr, ~uch as ricketE a.11d orteo~rt.hritis. 
The etfect 01 pregnEncy with its special dietuibancee 01 
rnetaboJisrn further eupµorts thiE concluEion. 
That otoscl2rosie repreeente not one but eever&l 
patholJgic~l conditions i~ the opinion of H&rris ll~Oti) 
(1). In mort cafee there seems to be a preceding middle-
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ear c~t~rrb, and it iE poesible that the same causes 
tend to produce both. Man~ oi his cases sho~ed a re-
peated hiEt0ry of col de:. Tbe C.!3.USe of the£e colds, the 
author believes, is not to be found t.lone or chietly in 
the noEe; the cauee v~rier in difterent caree, but the 
author believee thut in many inf'tances it is the co11di tion 
descri~ed b~ Haig as lithemia or callemia, in ~hich a 
Et!tte of 3-Utointo'XiC.'..ttion exists due to retelltjon .Ji cer-
tain products of excretion in the blood. This condition 
accounts for many caEes oi throat di11jcult~, &nd he is 
convinced thD.t a similar cuuse 1reciuently operates to 
set up or a~grav~te trouble in the ear. Bacteria also 
act in c~<.US inf chronic in11~.~mrna tor y cha.ngeE: aE: v, ell <:'.e 
more acute Puppuretive c:rnditiOiiE-. :Jt1!e.!. coustitutioual 
diseaees ruch af tuberculJsis, arterioecleroEiE, E~phili£, 
and trophoneurotic conditions, the author believes, do 
not have a direct caui::al relation to otosclerosiE, out 
may be regarded as predisposing cauEes. ae rendering 
every organ of the body more liable to disease. The in-
cidence ot the diEease is higher in the 1emale (ex, in-
dic~ting that a highly or~ani%ed nervous e~ttem iE an 
important predispoeinv factor. 
That otofcleroeie if not catarrhal in origin nor 
is it the reeult 01 inflammation in the ordinary aucep-
tance 01 the term, nor does it originate in the middle-
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ear ie expreesed b~ T~eedie (1908) (1). The true cauee 
of otosclcroeit ie yet to be determined. The authur is 
of the ·opinion that it ie attributable to circumstances 
V\hich affect the general 11~1 vous system or to al teratio11e 
of the normal condition of the blood and circulatory mecha-
nism. Its oneet is often referred to ehocK, 1right, sud-
den ~r ief. prolonged mental a!1xie ty, a11e cting the gen-
eral nervous system; or it ma~' be asEocic. ted ~i th chlor-
oe ie, anemia, severe hemorrh1jge and parturition. l}ener-
al tebrile oonditione, especially influenza, may ah~u ne 
astociated with the onEet. 
Bryant in 1910 (1) stated th~t the general etiologi-
cal factor in otoeclerosis may be toxemia of any ki11d; 
autointoxio~tion, rheumatic, gouty, or syphilitic oon-
ditione, intoxication by infectious diEeases, puerperal 
and menstrual disturbances. Unbalanced internul secre-
tione of the thyroid and pituitary ehould also be con-
ei dered. 
In an article in l ~11, Mayer developed his tha:> ry 
that the focal disease in the petrous bone char~cteris­
tic 01 otoeclerosis is 9roduced by local circulatory dis-
turbances of the arteriee of the bane. He LOtes also 
that this aleo indicates a further reEemblance bet¥.een 
otosclerosis and oeteitis iibrosa, as Recklinghaueen as-
cribed the latter to circulatory filEturb~nces resulting 
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from an irrit~tion of the vasomotor nerves and leading 
to relJeated congestion oi tbe b,me mttI'l'OVv. 
Aside trom these functional diEturbanceE 01 th~ 
vasomotor appare,tus. orgariic changeE in the blood ves-
sels may also be the cause of the circulatory distur-
bances that arE the b&sis of the ~t0Ecler0tic chw1ges. 
The part played by brterioEclerJliE as the cau~e oi the 
vascular conetriction in otocclerosis ie suggested by 
anatomical i indingr. .B1urthermore, the s ~e grner al di-
e eases that are considered to be etiolJpicul factors in 
arterioEclerosir ::.<,re also regarded as the cause o1 oto-
~clerosis. Special mention is made in this connection of 
the acute infections diseuses, more purticul~rly scarlet 
fever ;;.nd typhoid iever, diphtheria :.:.nd in1l 'J.enza ( 1). 
The question hae recently been ruised, i1 oto~cler­
osi13 can be produced or aggravated by a traumatism, and 
in view of the k110Vvn origin of a theroi:: cl eros is th rJugb 
traumatiem, the author ( 1) regards traumatism ae: entire-
ly poe:eible as an indirect cauEe of otoEclerotis. v~so­
motor .neurof'ei:: may also follO\'il upon tramnatism. S3philis 
may enter into cons id era ti on us au et iol 1Jg i cal 1actor, 
through the ccmsa ti on 01 vasculs.r ch9.ne-ec, but it ic evi-
dently not a frequent cause o1 otoEclero£ie. 
Denker (1), at the Internation~l Otolugical Congre~s 
of 1~12, gave his opinion that in the majority of cases 
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of otoecleroEis there is ~ hereditary dispoEitlon to the 
diseaee. mhis predisposition is the 1oundatiOll upon 
•hich the disea(e arises under the iniluen~e oi certain 
irritc..nts. Among tbeee irritants ei.re: increased bone 
formation during puberty; bony cha11ge£ during pregnancy 
and the puerperium probably dependent on the hyperplasia 
01 the hypopbysis during pre~nancy; and circulator~ dis-
turbance£ such ar are preEent in &rterioscler0sis, vaso-
motor neuritis and syphilis. The author emphasizes the 
importance of the hypophyi: eal chf.nges in pregnanc~ in the 
etiology of otosclerosis, as shown by the frequent onset 
or exacerbation of symptoms during pregnancy. 
It was discovered by Frey and Or~echowski (1), in 
1~17, that in latent tetuny there ~as Irequbutly ~n assoc-
ia t.ed deainess. The au th ors note tht, t the loll ow iLg char-
acteristics of otoEclerosis indicute that it is not merely 
a local process, but dependent upon pathological couditions 
in the general organism: (1) iamily heredity, v.hich un-
doubtedly pla~E an important part. (E) Almost exclusively 
bilateral occurrence. (3) Frequent beginning of the pro-
cess soon after puberty or ~t le~Et bet~een the second 
and third decade. (4) Frequeut onset 01 tne process in wo-
men during pregnancy or imrnedfo. t.ely 1:ifter deli very; the 
striking aggr: .. vation oi otoEcleroi:::iE b;y' preg1.c.tncy. ( 5) 
irequent presence ot Vbrious vaEomotor disturbances. (6) 
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Occurrence 01 ai;!grsvo.tion alter gr[.;.ve psychic trauma. l 7) 
The fact that practically all otoEclerotic p~tiente heve 
a certain peculiar body ~ype, which although it h~e not 
yet been analyzed in detail, is so dietiuctl~,. preeeut in 
the total imprePsion conveyed by the individual. 
~ock ( l~~O} ( l), working in Siebenrn9.rm' s Cl i11ic in 
Basel, studied many unselected cuf:es oi otoEclerosis lor 
symptoms oi la tent tetan~·. Ct:.r eiul otologi c~l exb.mina-
t ion coniirmed the dia9'nos is oi otot clerosis iu e~ch case. 
but neuroloi? icul ex1_,_mination showed 110 evidence 01 la tent 
tetany in any ca.fe. Rock, therefore, is un:ible to accept 
the conclusions of Frey and Orzechows~i in regard to the 
latent tet~ny and parathyroid insui1iciency in otoscler-
osis. 
In regard to Rock's criticism of his "ork, Frey (1) 
de:Uni tely finds in otoE clerotic patients deiitd_te evi-
ience of p~r~thiroid deiioiency. A point iu fuvor ~1 the 
endocrine gland in1luence on oto~cleroeis is that it oc-
curs moEt frequently in the iem&le sex in v.hom the normal 
processes oi eexual life put an eEpeciall~ heavy strain 
on the eudocrine gland sy£tem and eE'pecially on the thy-
roid. 
Several caEeG ~ere reported b~ iruser (1), iu l~lb, 
tv.o irom the same iamily, in which otosclero~i~ ~as asEo-
iated v.ith fr· gilit<;E nsE::ium and blue cclerot.ics. He 
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these glauds i~ being considered as 11n etiulugical !actor 
in otoscleroeis. de is 01 the opinion that the predispos-
ing factor in otoecleroEiE in congenithl bone loci in the 
labyrinthine capeule, but these foci begin to proli1erate 
only under the influence oi cert~in determining causes, 
which include a variety of conditions. umong whicb the 
author mentL>m: pllberty, pregn~-~nc.,, puerperium, catauneuia, 
senility, p.nysical or psychic traumu, &S 'lt\::.t.E sho¥1n during 
the war; iurthermore, all iniectiuuE dise&ses. acute a1;d 
chronic otitis, rhinitie, into){ic!3.tions and the so-ealled 
dyrcraeiaE, to ¥1hich can probably be ~dded blso all blood 
diseases, such as anemia, chlorosis, and leucemia. 
From his clinical Etudy of cases oi otosclerosis, 
Pollock (lgl8)(1) is convinced that altered ductles~­
gland secretion is an important etiological 1actor; sev-
erel autrorE bgree thot ioc~l infection plays an important 
part in the etiology 01 otosclerosis. Pollock suggests 
thet 1ocal in1'ection acts through the ductleEs glands. 
The undeniable pathologicul reEembl~wce bet'v\een oto-
ecleroe is and orteomalacia and ricKets ~ae noted by Mul-
ler in 1J20 !l). 'l'he author c.:.greeE with 1-~r~a.nt uud 
Ferreri on this point. In both 01 these diseases, the 
inlluence 01 t~~ glunds of intern~l secretion ma~ be as-
sumed as an etioL:>gical iactoc. 
A caee 01 a boy •ho h~d had Eeven bone iractures 
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e ince three yearE of ['ge :.Jnd \\hich Vl:as due to trauma was 
reported by Nager in 1J21 (1). For the next 1e~ years, 
there had been progreeeive deainess. The lclerae in this 
caE e VI-ere blue. Jfunct 1-mal tef ts sb o•,\ed the deallHJEE to 
be of the otoeclerotic t~pe. This 2Jmptom complex oi 
fragility of the bones, blue Eclerae aud otoeclerosis 
been noted in a few other cat:eE reported in reueut liter-
ature. 
Kauf1mun (1~32)(1) point£ out that vuri0us inveeti-
gators bo.ve l'hO\.n thut the cbe: l"ges in the tem1Jora.l bone 
in rickete er~ not dissimilar iu their procesees to thoFe 
in otoscleroris, although the end-re~ulte are not entirely 
ider1tical. It is k110V\n that ricKetE is est:entially a de-
ficiency diFeaEe due primarily to a deiicienJy in tat-
soluble vitamin "A''. lt seems a reaso11al asrumption that 
a similur deticiency c.«..:ting thr::mghout a di!terent period 
of life may produce not infantile ric~ets, but bony 
cha1~es eleewhere, as in otoeclerosis. 
0n the basis of this hypothesis, Kauffman tl} and 
:bis associates, m.;tde experiments on young ni.ts fed up0n 
two types of deficiency diets, one deficient ir i:'at-solu-
ble vitamin only and one .deiicient in both fat-soluble 
vitamin and calcium, in comparison with normal controls 
on a balanced diet. The r&te were killed at the end oi a 
three months' experi:nent~_l period and a special study 
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made o1 the che:.:.11'2ef: iu the l:ony l:.;.byr i1Jthine cupE'ule. 
The t:..· 1indinge i11d.ic8te th; t ototEcleroE iE ma~· be a re-
eul t of rickets <:>r 01 a dietur~1 de1j cienc;y ~ imihi.r to 
th~t ~bich cuueer ricLetE still exirtant during udult 
life. 
Tb e de term in at i Jn o i the c<.: 1 c i um c Jn t e n t o I the 
bloJd serum 1n c:;.eec oi :)tOEcler.xic v,as reported by Iei-
cher in 1J22 !l). In seventy 1ive per cent tne blood 
CcJlcium v.1;:.f: found to be dimi11i£:bed belo~ the level 01 the 
norm2.l range oi v;:;ricttion. E'or c.;.n etiological expla1w.tion 
ot the diminished serum c&lcium in 0toE cleruEis, the a.u-
thor naturally considers the in~luence oi the eLd0crine 
glands, in view oi the irequent occurcence oi otoscler-
os is durintz p:Jberty. 9.nd i tE irequent or igi11 and aggruvu-
tion duriug pregnancy. 
From hie etudy oi otosclerocis, Delie (1~~3)(i) con-
cludes that otoscleroEis, like sclerosis elEe~here in the 
body, is due to disturbanees 01 the circulation. The cir-
culation is controlled largely b¥ the Ejmpathetic nervous 
system, and this in turn iE controlled b~ the ductlesE 
glands, ~nd especially the thyroid. A deficiency in the 
thyroid secretion causes an overEtimulati0n 01 the s~m­
pe.thetic a sympathicotonia. 
In a etudy oi the blood choleFterin in v~rious con-
ditions, Berberick (l~~~)(l) determined the blood choles-
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terin in many cases 01 otoeuleroeis tnd iouud it to be 
reduced to one-halt to one-tenth the normal. 
According to Manacre, t~o kiuds oi iJreign depoEitE 
are occaEionally Eeen ~ithin the bone in otherwise en-
tirely normal petrous bone~. at the cnterior margin 01 
the oval ~indow, the site of predilection oI the otoscler-
otic affection: (1) cartil~ge; (£) fatty marro~. Man-
&EEe himeeli surmiEeE that theEe deposits ~re connected 
with the otorcleroEis. ~E curtil~?e ~nd ibtt~ marrow 
very eaEily store choleete~ins, the possitiiit~ 01 a cho-
lesterin deposit in this tiEEue in oto£clerosis cannot be 
denied, and thiE cholesterin mGJ.y prove 01 importuuce lor 
the further development ot these 1oci, in a similar wuy 
ae choleEt~rin depoe itr in other parts oi the body Q). 
Zopetzky and Almour (1925)(1) made ~ study of the 
calcium content 01 the blood in caE'eE 01 del:l.IneE'E and 
tound that the grea tef' t number o:l c&L e E in Y.:h ich the c~l­
ci um content of the blood ¥\aE decreased correEponded with 
thoEe that v.ere diagnoE:ed cli11icull~ as otofclerosis. 
TheEe iindinge support the theory that calcium deflcier.cy 
is a factor in the production oi otJEclerosis. 
Thirty-t~o caEee of otosclerosis ~ere reporteJ by 
Stein \1) in 1~~5 in ~hich be had made a special stud~ 
o1 the eiiect of pregnancy on the s~mptoms. The author 
concludes that pregrn.nc3 is undoubtedl~ capable o:t eli-
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citing the otosclerotic eymptoms and 01 causing the ad-
vance of the dieeaEe vhen preeent. AE to the prembture 
interrupti)n of the prepnancy, Stein thi11KE that it is 
capable 01 urrefting the otoEclerotic process. Ii the 
pregn~Dc~ haE been terminated in the iirat "eeks, an 
improvement oi the hearin~ c~pacit~ m~) eveD be expected. 
In all the caEes studied b; the bUthor, the subjective 
eymptome sho'A'ed a. c:rnsiderable modil icu. ti on after the 
termination of the pregnetnc;y and not uncommouly disap-
peared entirely; the hearing c~pacity ~as preserved in 
eome cases for a number of yearE. 
In 1~~6, Brunner (1) expressed the opinian that the 
ultimate cause of otosclerosis murt be sought in iunc-
tional changes of the endocrine glands. Resides this 
inherited inieriori ty of the orgu1dsm, the occurrence 01 
otoecleroeie requireE anJther pathological factor, in 
the form of metabolic disturbances that lire Etill obe-
cure. 
Drury { 1) EUmmar izes his obe erv& tions thus: ":!JI.any 
and widely divergent iactore can excite the appearance 
of ot0Eclero2is in predisposed pereons. The essential 
factor underlyine the morbid change is posEibly a chemi-
cal one affecting the nutritive Etability of developing 
and fully developed bone and cartil;;:.ge. In a dominant 
percentage of cas ee the e eve ral end\.)(:r ine glande are di-
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rect etiological factors through their iniluence on 
rnetaboljsm. The constitutional tendeucy or hereditary 
influence would seem to be a dominant factor in deter-
mining the condition of otosclerosis where an endocrine 
or a non-endocrine pathology produces disturbances 01 
metabolism. The work so lur done is to be regarded as 
suggestive rather than de!iuitive of a poEsible ulti-
mate solution of the hi~hly complex problem 01 the eti-
olo~y of otoecleroflis." 
A review of the theories 01 the etiology 01 oto-
scleros is was prerented by Simeoni (1) i~ 1~27; in com-
mon ~ith many others, especially recent investigators, 
he is of the opinion that the development 01 the patho-
logical leE:ione in otoeclerosis depends upon a.u impair-
ment ot the calcium metabolism. 
In 1~~8. Lindeman (11 reported the determination 
of the blood calcium in tv.·enty-1ive caE:es oi otoscler-
osis. He found the value ~ithin tbe accepte~ limits ot 
normal, except in two caEes. The author notes that his 
findings are not in accord with those 01 other recent 
invee;tigators. 
Malherbe (1) (1~28) is of the opinion that the pe-
culiarities of ossification 01 the labyrinthine capsule 
and site OI the points 01 ossification determine the 
localization of the toci in otosclerosis, but that the 
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cause 01 the development 01 these foci is a latent 
tuberculous in1·ection on the basis 01 a familial tu-
berculoue dia thes ie. •rhe tuberoul ous infect ion in 
thece cases, the author believes, acts upon the bone 
through the medium Ji the endocrine glan~s that control 
osteoeneeis. 
In his 1928 article on otitis insidiosa in which 
he includes all forms 01 non-speciiic progressive dea1-
nese including otoEclerosiE, Bry~nt (1) states that the 
etiologice.l faotors are focal infection, endocrine dys-
function, and hereditaxy tendency. 
The data. that Davenport has reviewed indicate some 
of the influences of external conditions. Foremost is, 
in the female, pregnancy. Thie tends frequently to ex-
aggerate the symptoms, sometimes permanently, sometimes 
temporarily, Y..i th even an improvement in hearing between 
p~egnanciee. In some cases, ho~ever, it is stated that 
pregnancy did uot affect the symptoms. 
The next most common associated condition is nas~l 
"catarrh.tt Indeed otosclerosis iormerly, in many places, 
bore the name ''dry catarrh." While it is easily under-
standable that infection oi the nasal pa.ea.ages, iucluding 
the eustachian tube, may lead to otitis media, it is not 
so easy to see why it bO often accompanies otoeolerosis. 
Davenport states that it possibly is the tendenc~· toward 
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imperfect bone formation oi the otic capsule to extend 
also to the nasal conchae and etbmoid, causing partial 
obstruction 01 the passage and fevoriug iniection. (~) 
Other external conditions that are believed to have 
"brought on" otosclerosis or to exaggerate its eymp~ome 
are: colde, scarlet fever, influenza, a high dr~ loca-
tion and the ui::e of quinine. These can hardly be re-
garded as eufiicient causes for otoeclerosis, but merely 
as external conditions modifying its progress. 
In a revie• o! literature by Dickie l3), he states 
that ~ottlieb haa ~ede interesting studies on pancreatic 
function in casee oI otoscleroeis and Gottlieb suggeEts 
the possibility that a defect in pancreatic digestion may 
etand in casual relation to the deterioratiJ11 in heuring. 
He also stated that deafness ie the rule in diabetes. 
In an original and stimulating paper OlJ otoe:clerosis, 
Louis Mirvish {1930) (8) aupported the vie~ that this diE-
ease is a metabolic disorder. He reviewed the present 
state oi knowledge, pointing out the frequency 01' gonadGll 
deficiency, low calcium content and cholesterol metabol-
ism, etc. Previous work by Mirvish and Bosman had estab-
lished the fact that extra.ct of ovary injected into aiji-
mals producse a 1all in blood cal c iur.i. The~ found a sub-
stance ~hich is present in extracte of ovary, suprarenal 
cortex and probably of testis and ~hich reduces the blood 
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calcium both in rabbits and man. More recently, Mir-
vish had found such a substance preE'ent in cereals, es-
pecially oatmeal. This substance has the e1iect 01 
neutralizing vitamin D. 
Mirv ish cons iderf' the.t there is a close analogy be-
tween rickets, osteomalacia, and oto~clerosis, und that 
similar treatment should be used for all three. 
Fowler (3) (4) reported fifty-eight caseE of oto-
sclerosis that he had had under observation in tne pre-
ceding two years. In every case estimations of the Olood 
ce.lciwn, phosphorus and cholesterol were ma.de. His re-
sults di ifered 1·rom tho Ee of many other observers in that 
the calcium content of the blood ~as practically identi-
cal ~ith that in forty-four normal controls. He stated 
that it appearf certain that in established cases of oto-
sclerosis no changes of consequence can be detected in 
the calcium-phosphorus variutiouE oi the blood,(5) 
Breitman (1933) (3) (4) in one of his papers dis-
cusses the question of an er1docrine disturbances as the 
basis for otoscleroais. When there are endocrine dis-
turbances associated with otoscleroEis, the disturbances 
probably have the same origiu as the otosclerosie, name-
ly, a degenerative state. They are not necessarily the 
cause of the otosclerosis, but are merely another result 
01 the same underlying condition. Braitman 1ound in a 
large series of experiments that the blood culci~ is 
either normal or increased. He has been unable to i·ind 
any sign ot parathyroid insufficiency. He obtained 
normal or increased cholesterol figures in the serum. 
According to ~reitman, the idea 01 an endocrine disturb-
ance as the ciause of otoecleroeis reets on a very super-
ficial diagnosis in most cases. 
The literature 1or 1~36, (as reviev.·ed by Shambaugh) 
(10), contains the usual number oi reports oi attempts to 
connect otoscleroeis v.ith metabolic, endocrine or vita-
min disturbx1cee. 
From .!!,ranee come two reports ( 10) purporting to show 
the connection oi otosclerosis with the parathyroid glands. 
Becauee alterations in calcium metabolism in otoeclerosis 
have been reported in the literature and because the para-
thyroid glands regulate the blood calcium level, J. M. 
Alo~so and A. Chiarino removed one parathyroid gland or 
tied the terminal branches of the inferior thjroid artery 
on one side in seven patients •ith otoscleroeis and ob-
tained a slight improvement in heE>,ring in s i:x of the seven. 
Having found a relation between otosclerosis and tuberculo-
sis, the same authors then used an antituberculosis vac-
cine in some cases ot otosclerocie and obtained improve-
ment in hearing. 1!1 inally, they tried calcium and irradi-
ated ergosterol in treating otosclerosis, and again im-
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provement in hearing reeulted. 
A· Malherbe { 10), assuming that otos clerosis is due , 
to a lack of parathyroid secretion, obtained a striking 
improvement in hearing after the administration of' .1:1ara-
thyroid extract to patients with otouclerosis. This au-
thor, therefore, neatly contradicts Alonso and Chiari110, 
who improved the hearing by removing one parathyroid 
gland! 
Equally unconvincing is a paper by E. Charschak (10), 
who improved the hearing in several cases of otosclerosis, 
with disappearance of tinnitus, by the oral administration 
of irradiated brev.ers' yeast, thus combining vitamin B 
with vitamin D. 
From the Leningrad Institute for the Throat, Nose and 
~ur, S. M. Scheschko (10) reports a noticeable diminution 
of the blood chlorides in all of seventy-eight cases 01· 
otosclerosis studied. The author sees in this lowered 
chloride content an indication oI chemical indolence oi the 
cells, pointing to a diminished immunobiologic state ot the 
organism which ~ay serve as an etiologic basis for tbe de-
velopment of otoecleroeis. Other ~ussians have studied 
th<! potassium and calcium content oi the blood in otoscler-
osis, aleo the total nitrogen content 01 the blood serum 
and interpret their findings as evidence 01 a generalized 
metabolic disturbance. Thef e reports from the Russian 
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1 i tera tu re are e imilar in that the authors obtained 
positive reDulte in finding an abnormal blood chemistry 
in otosclerosis, whereas similar studies previously car-
ried out elsewhere have generally given entirely nega-
tive results. Did these w1thors h~ve a more accurate 
method of me~suring the blood chlorides, calcium, potas-
sium and nitrogen than previous ~orkers, or did their de-
sire to obtain positive findings outbalance their desire 
to determine the actual facts? 
Another metabolic study oi otoscler~sis is reported 
by '}. Orso (10) from Hungary, who made nasal metabolic 
tests in otosclerotic patient£. Most 01 the cases ~bowed 
an elevation oi from 15.3 per cent to 57.6 per cent, al-
though only tV>o 01 these cuses had other symptoms ot exoph-
thalmic goiter. The author believes that the elevated 
metabolism is primary in otosclerosis and that by the 
early use 01 iodine the condition can be arrested or im-
proved. This surprieing report is as hard to believe as 
the reports from Russia. 
Gray (6) states that eeveral investigators have p-Jt 
for~ard the view that otosclerosis arises 1rom some de-
fect in one or more 01 the internal secretion~ 01 the body. 
It is very difficult either to prove or disprove such 
theories, but one point which ~ould appear to thro~ great 
doubt upon their value is the fact that many patients de-
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velop otosclerosis when they are in the best of health. 
Still this argument against these theories must not be 
allowei to carry too much ~eight. A very minor de1ici-
ency or excess of one 01 the hormones might conceivably 
be suificient to aifect the orgau oi hearing without 
other •ise perceptibly affecting the general health. 
One by one, the incriminate~ glands, alter the most 
careful l:1boratory research ::i.E ¥.ell ae clinical observa-
tion, now apparently st~nd acquitted oi primur~ reeponsi-
bility; although it is entirely pluueible th~t certain in-
ternal secretions may be altered and iuvet:ted v. ith patho-
genic properties through an originbl metabolic disturbance. 
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SUMMk\Y 
Up to the time 01 Toynbee in 18bl the history 01 
otoscleroeis is a collection of fragmentary bits oi ana-
tomy and physiology, some correct and some incorrec,, but 
all leading to a basic knov,ledge ees eutial to later stud-
ies. From the time of his first theory of "rheumatoid 
arthritis" as beine the cause of sta.pes ank~·losie, man~ 
theories have been evolved. 
At the present time there are probably seven main 
theories aE to the etiology oi otoeclerosie; 
1. Hereditary, ~hich seems to be regarded as the 
one conetant fuctor in ite: etiology. 
2. Infectious theory, more in the die:regard, though 
some otolopists advise removal 01 all loci ol inieation. 
:3. Toxic theory, in tee tiual au tointo:x ice:. ti on, gouty 
diathesis ~nd a uric acid diathesis. 
4. Deficiency theory, a question 01 vitamins, brings 
out analogies to rickets, osteomalacia, arthritis defor-
~ane and ~imilar cJnditions. 
5. Endocrine theory, more recent, received its im-
petus from the observing evidence oi de~inesE alid latez~ 
tetany. 
6. The circul:itory stagnation theory, statee that a 
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failure 01 local blood supply results in the absorption 
of normal bone and cart ilt:i.ge, and resul tf-i in spongy bone 
and later a depo~itiJn of lime salts. 
7. The neoplastic theor~, states that bec~use 01 a 
faulty anlage with or without an exciting cause, lesions 
which are eesenti~lly ne~ gro~ths develop in a highly 
complex embryological port ion of the ls.b~·r in thif:i.e capsule. 
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